REGISTRATION PERMIT

Facility/Permit Number (SWIS):

19-AA-0815

Name of Facility:

Wilshire Street Maintenance District Yard

Name and Address of Enforcement Agency:

City of Los Angeles
Local Enforcement Agency (LEA)
221 N Figueroa Street, RM 1250
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Signature of Local Enforcement Agency Approving Officer: ____________________________

Date of Issuance: May 22, 2018

Please print or type Name and Title of Approving Officer:
David Thompson, Program Manager
City of Los Angeles Department of Building & Safety

This permit has been issued by the enforcement agency in accordance with Title 14, California Code of Regulations, section 18104. This registration permit incorporates by reference, as terms and conditions of the permit, all minimum standards applicable to it, as set forth in Title 14, Division 7 of the California Code of Regulations. These minimum standards include, but are not limited to the following:

Transfer/Processing Regulatory Requirements: Title 14, Chapter 3, Article 6.0
State Minimum Standards: Title 14, Chapter 3, Article 6.1, 6.2, 6.3 and 6.35,
Transfer/Processing Plan: Title 14, Section 18221.5
Definitions (Regulations): Title 14, Section 17402
Definitions Regarding Excluded Activities: Title 14, Section 17402.5
Regulatory Tier Requirements: Title 14, Chapter 5, Article 3.0

The facility for which this permit has been issued may only be operated in accordance with the description provided in the attached application, which is hereby incorporated by reference.

This permit shall be reviewed at least once every five years from the date of issuance noted above pursuant to Title 14, California Code of Regulations, section 18104.7.
VALID PERMIT